Message from the President – Chris Dougherty, P.E.

Members, Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to you and your family! May this time of the year be truly blissful and enjoyable to all of us! Stay blessed!

Our speaker for the January meeting will be Chad Adams, ArDOT District 4 Engineer. Chad will be giving us an update on District 4 and State ArDOT activity and plans. Please bring a friend or colleague that might like to visit in the hopes of recruiting more members.

Our February meeting will be a tour of the Beaver Dam hydroelectric facility, scheduled on Thursday, February 17th at 2 pm. The deadline to RSVP for the tour is Thursday, January 27th. Please provide a photocopy of your driver’s license with your RSVP. The RSVP deadline and photocopy requirement are needed for background check by USACE.

The annual ASPE state meeting will be in Hot Springs this April 14th-15th. Please make arrangements to be there and visit this website to RSVP:
https://arkansasengineers.org/aspe-annual-conference/

January Meeting
Speaker: Chad Adams, ArDOT, District 4 Engineer
Date & Time: Thursday, January 13th starting at 5:30 PM
Location: Talianos, Fort Smith, Arkansas
Agenda:
5:30 – 6:30 PM Social Hour (arrive anytime during this hour)
6:30 – 6:45 PM Order meals
6:45- 7:15 PM Chad Adams
7:15- 7:30 PM Business Meeting & Complete Meal

Please RSVP before January 11th, 2022, to Chris Dougherty at 479-530-1654 or email: cdougherty@olsson.com.

Meal: $20 per member (student members & guests free of charge)

NWC-ASPE UPCOMING CHAPTER MEETINGS AND EVENTS FALL-SPRING

Thursday, February 17th 2 pm - Beaver Lake Dam Tour (day tour of facility)
Thursday, March 10th Meeting In Rogers, AR – Speaker TBD
April 14th – 15th ASPE annual conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice-President</th>
<th>Secretary-Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chris Dougherty, P.E.</td>
<td>Molly Robb, P.E.</td>
<td>Taylor A. Lindley, P.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsson, Inc.</td>
<td>Anderson Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>Crafton Tull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 E. Millsap Rd.</td>
<td>5311 W. Village Parkway</td>
<td>901 N. 47th Street, Suite 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville, AR 72703</td>
<td>Rogers, AR 72758</td>
<td>Rogers, AR 72758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The national society was created in 1934 with the goal to create an inclusive, non-technical organization dedicated to the interests of licensed professional engineers, build public recognition of the profession, and stand against unethical practices and inadequate compensation.